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ABSTRACT 
 

The postharvest quality of ‘Zaghloul’ date palm cultivar was investigated to study the effects of ozone on weight loss rate, 

electrolyte leakage (EL), total soluble solids (TSS), titratable acidity (TA), ascorbic acid, total phenol content and antioxidant 

activity at harvest and during cold storage at 0 ± 1°C for up to 30 days. Moreover, the study aimed to elucidate the efficiency of 

ozone application on controlling microbial growth. The fruits were exposed to 150 ppb ozone (O3) by using ozone generator 

(biofresh OZ80, UK).The results indicated that ozone application reduced the yeasts and molds and mesophilic aerobic bacteria 

compared to control. Ozone treated fruits had higher weight loss than control but the differences were not significant. However, 

Ozone treated fruit showed lower total soluble solid, electrolyte leakage, and rutab% compared to non-ozone treated ones. Ozone 

treated fruits had higher ascorbic acid and total phenol contents as well as antioxidant activity, while did not significantly affect 

fruit titratable acidity. Thus, ozone application could be an effective strategy for maintaining post-harvest quality of dates and 

provide a longer storage life.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Date is one of the most popular fruits consumed 

in Egypt for its high nutritional value and favorable 

taste. The date palm fruits (Phoenix dactylifera L.) are 

highly demanded and consumed throughout the world, 

especially in the Middle East. According to FAO, 2009, 

dates are stored under refrigeration for months to supply 

both national and international markets. Unfortunately, 

storage of fresh crops is accompanied by water 

evaporation, respiration, physiological changes, insects 

attack and microbial spoilage which could causes heavy 

losses reaching up to 40% in the developing countries, 

which are considered the most date fruits producers 

(FAO, 2009). Methyl bromide is the most widely used 

pesticide for harvested date palm in developing 

countries but, because of its toxicity to applicators and 

to the environment, its use forbidden since 2015 ( Bell, 

2000 and UNEP, 1995). In recent years, the concern 

about public health and the environment has 

considerably limited the use of fungicides after harvest 

and consumer demand for fungicide-free fruit has led to 

increasing interested to find alternative approaches in 

order to control postharvest diseases and keeping 

quality of the fruits.  

Ozone is triatomic oxygen (O3) and is well-

known as a strong oxidizing agent that has been used for 

post-harvest disease control and other storage uses for 

many years. Since 2001 it was listed as a secondary 

food additive permitted in food for human consumption 

(FDA, 2009).  It oxidizes microorganisms’ cell 

membranes, nucleic acid and intracellular enzymes, 

hence inhibits their growth and fruits tissue attack 

(Khadre et al., 2001). This has been demonstrated on a 

variety of crops such as peach (Palou et al., 2002), 

orange (Palou et al. 2003), kiwi (Minas et al. 2010) and 

table grapes (Ozkan et al., 2011 and Yaseen et al., 

2014). In comparison to synthetic fungicides, ozone 

decomposes to oxygen without leaving residues on fruit. 

Ozone has been evaluated as a sanitizer in the food 

industry aiming to inactive bacterial growth (Sharma et 

al., 2002), prevent fungal decay (Palou et al., 2002 and 

Pérez et al., 1999), destruct pesticides and chemical 

residues (Hwang et al., 2001), as well as extend 

postharvest life of horticultural products through the 

ozone-mediated oxidation of ethylene (Skog and Chu, 

2001). However, due to its strong oxidizing activity, 

ozone may affect the physiology of the fruit and 

consequently influences to the fruit physiochemical 

qualities. When O3 enters fresh fruit tissue, it may 

induce oxidative stress resulting in various 

physiological responses, including synthesis of 

antioxidants, polyamines, ethylene, phenolic 

compounds, and other secondary metabolites (Forney 

2003) and the quality of fruits is affected. Many studies 

have focused on the influence of ozone-enriched 

environment on fruit microbial attack, while reports 

aiming to elucidate the effect of ozone on fruit quality 

are limited. With regard to dates, there are scarce 

published reports on the efficacy of ozone treatments in 

post-harvest diseases control and fruit quality. 

Therefore, the present study was conducted in order to 

evaluate the effectiveness of ozone in controlling 

microbial contamination of dates. In relation to the 

importance of antioxidant compounds in date fruits, the 

objectives of this research aimed also to study the effect 

of ozone on fruit quality parameters such antioxidant 

activity, total phenolic (TP) and total soluble solids 

contents. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

1. Plant materials and experimental procedure 

The present study was carried out during 2014 

and 2015 seasons on date palm fruits of ‘Zaghloul’ cv., 

(Phoenix dactylifera L.). Date bunches were hand 

harvested at the end of November at full maturity 

(‘Khalal’ stage) from a private farm located in Mariot 

region (30
o  

55´ 33.34ʺ N and 29
o  

46´ 31.81ʺ E) at 

Alexandria Desert Road, Egypt. Bunches were detached 

from the head of the tree palm then cut into strands and 

carefully selected. Strands were placed in polyethylene 
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bags and transported immediately to the post-harvest 

handling laboratory of the Faculty of Agriculture, 

Alexandria University, Egypt. After arriving to the lab, 

fruits were manually detached from the strands and 

fruits that are uniform in size and free of mechanical 

damage were selected. In a disinfected area at room 

temperature, fruits were divided into two groups (500 

fruits for each), each group divided into 4 subgroups as 

replicates (replicate = 125 fruits). Both groups were 

stored in cold storage room for up to 15 and 30 days at 0 

± 1 °C and 95% RH, one group was left without ozone 

treatment (control) and the other fruit group was 

continuously exposed to air enriched with 150 ppb of 

ozone up to 30 days (end of experiment). An ozone 

generator (biofresh OZ80, UK) was used to achieve the 

desired concentration. Ozone dose was selected 

according to results reached in preliminary experiment 

(El-Saedy et al., 2011). 

2. Microbial contamination 

To determine microbial growth, two randomized 

samples of 40 fruits from each fruit group (ozonated and 

non-ozonated fruits) treatment were taken at the 

handling day (Before exposed to ozone gas) and after 30 

days. By gloves fruits were transferred to sterile plastic 

bags containing 30 ml of 0.1% buffered peptone water 

(BPW). Bags were hand- rubbed for a minute to remove 

surface microorganisms (Parish et al., 2003). Colonize 

number of Mesophilic aerobic bacteria and yeasts and 

molds, was counted according to the methods of 

Beuchat and Cousin (2001) and Morton (2001). Data 

were recorded as colony forming units per gram 

(CFU/g). 

3. Physicochemical parameters 

At handling day and after 15 and 30 days of cold 

storage, physical and chemical parameters of dates were 

evaluated by determine weight loss (%), electrolyte 

leakage according to Salvador et al (2006), titratable 

acidity (measured by titration with 0.1N NaOH 

according to AOAC, 1995, total soluble solids 

(measured as % by a hand refractometer, ATC-1E, 

Atago, Japan), percentage of fruit rutab (visually 

estimated as fruit showing softening more than 10% of 

its total area), Ascorbic acids determined using 2, 6 

Dichlrophenol indophenols for the titration of juice and 

presented as mg/100 g fresh weight (Ranganna, 1979). 

For the estimation of total phenols content a 

quantity of 5 g of fruit tissue was homogenized in 15 ml 

ethanol 95% and boiled for 15 minutes. The 

homogenate was filtrated through Whatman No.1filter 

paper (Whatman Laboratory Division, Springfield Mill, 

England). A quantity of 0.5 ml Folin-Denis reagent was 

added to 1 ml of the alcoholic extract and after 5 

minutes, 7 ml saturated sodium carbonate solution was 

added, shaken and left for 0.5 hours. Optical density 

was measured at 750 nm and total phenols were 

calculated from a standard curve of gallic acid. These 

data were expressed as the mg gallic acid equivalents 

per gram of fresh weight basis according to Cheng and 

Hanning (1955). 

Regarding valuation of antioxidants activity, it 

was measured according to the method described by Ao 

et al., (2008). Two grams of khalal fruit tissues was 

extracted by shaking at 150 rpm for 24h with 20 ml 

methanol (80%) and filtrated through Whatman No. 1 

filter paper.  About 0.1 ml of methanol extract was 

mixed with 0.9ml of freshly prepared DPPH (1, 1-

diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl) methanol solution (0.1mM). 

An equal amount of methanol was used as a control. 

After 30 min of incubation at room temperature at the 

dark, the optical density (OD) was measured at 517nm 

using a spectrophotometer. The percentage of DPPH 

radical scaving percentage, in the steady state, was 

calculated as follows: [(OD control- OD sample) / OD 

control]. The IC50 value is the inhibition concentration 

as µg phenol of the test sample that decreases 50% of 

initial radical scavenging. The IC50 values were 

calculated from the calibration curve. Analyses were 

performed on the handling day and after 15 and 30 days 

of storage at (0 ± 1) °C and 90-95%.  

4. Statistical analysis 

All data were tested for treatments effects on 

analyzed parameters by the one-way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) technique. Treatments means were 

separated and compared using the LSD test at 0.05 level 

of significance according to the method described by 

Snedecor and Cochran (1980). The statistical analysis 

was performed using CoStat software package for 

Windows. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Effect of ozone on microbiological quality 

Table 1 presented the microbial load at handling 

date and after 30 days of cold storage. As expected, 

microbial counts increased with storage time. The levels 

of contamination of control samples were increased 

during cold storage from 4.9x10
2 

to 4.5x10
3
 for yeasts 

and molds and from 2.9x10
4
 to 7.7x10

4
   for the total 

mesophilic aerobic bacteria in both years. Ozone 

treatment reduced the level of microorganisms load 

compared to control. At the end of the storage period, 

yeasts and molds were not detected and total mesophilic 

aerobic bacteria count with ozone treatment reduced 

from 3.4x10
4
 to 5.2x10

2 
in 2014 and from 6.5x10

3 
to 

8.5x10
2 

in 2015. These results confirm those previously 

reported by Najafi and Khodaparast (2009), who found 

that a one hour ozone treatment at 5 ppm could be 

successfully used for reducing coliforms and S. aureus 

of date fruits, but longer exposure times are required for 

elimination of the total mesophilic bacteria as well as 

yeasts/molds. In addition, Aleid and Hamad (2014) 

reported that treating date palm fruits with ozonated 

water reduced contamination with mesophillic aerobic 

bacteria, yeasts and molds. Antimicrobial efficacy of 

ozone has been studied for many microorganisms, 

including vegetative bacteria, bacterial spores, virus, 

yeasts, and molds. The mechanism of microbicidal 

action of ozone is a complex process, because ozone 

attacks numerous cellular constituents including 

proteins, unsaturated lipids and respiratory enzymes in 

cell membranes, peptidoglycans in cell envelopes, 

enzymes and nucleic acids in the cytoplasm, and 
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proteins and peptidoglycan in spore coats and virus 

capsids (Khadre, 2001). Moreover, Komanapalli and 

Lau (1996) demonstrated that the inactivation of 

vegetative bacteria by ozone is achieved by the 

progressive oxidation of vital cellular components. It 

has been suggested that cell surface is the primary target 

of ozonation, occurring degradation of unsaturated 

lipids of the cell envelope. When a large part of the 

membrane barrier is destroyed, disruption of the cell 

occurs with subsequent leakage of cellular contents and 

bacterial cells lyses. When this is not sufficient for the 

immediate cell destruction, ozone can penetrate inside 

the bacterium and oxidize certain essential components, 

e.g., proteins, enzymes, and nucleic acids. Similarly, 

Freitas-Silva and Venancio (2010) suggested that the 

mechanism involved in fungi inactivation by ozone is 

also related with implications in membrane integrity. 

 

Table1. The effect of ozone exposure on yeasts and molds and total mesophilic aerobic bacteria counts (mean 

log CFU g
-1 

) of Zaghloul date fruits after 30 days of cold storage at 0 ± 1 °C in 2014 and 2015 seasons 

Treatments 

Yeasts and molds (cfu/gm) Mesophilic aerobic bacteria 

Handling day After 30 days Handling day After 30 days 

2014 

Control 4.9x102 a 4.5x103 2.9x104a 7.7x104a 

Ozone 4.5x102a n.d 3.4x104a 5.2x102b 

2015 

Control 1.0x102a 6.8x102 7.0x103a 9.0x103a 

Ozone 1.8x102a n.d 6.5x103a 8.5x102b 
Control: without ozone 

Means in a column followed by a different letter differ significantly at P = 0.05 by L.S.D test. 

 

2. Effect of ozone on physicochemical parameters 

Fruit weight loss 

Data of both 2014 and 2015 seasons (Fig. 1a) 

showed that fruit weight loss did not significantly differ 

between ozone treated fruits and non-ozone treated 

fruits (control) and stored for 15 and 30 days. In 

general, weight loss increased with extending storage 

period. Similar to the obtained results, Palou et al., 2002 

found that no significant differences in fruit weight loss 

between ozone and control treatments in ‘Flame 

Seedless’ grapes. In contrast Palou et al. (2002) reported 

that the exposure of ‘Zee lady’ peaches to 0.3 ppm 

gaseous ozone caused a reduction of fruit weight. They 

concluded that cuticle and/or the epidermal fruit tissues 

could be damaged during ozone exposure. On the other 

hand, Zhang et al. (2011) found that gaseous ozone 

reduced weight loss rate of strawberries and this 

reduction related to a better maintenance of fruit 

firmness.  

Electrolyte leakage 

Results of 2014 and 2015 (Fig. 1b) showed that 

generally fruit electrolyte leakage percent increased 

with extending storage period. Also the obtained data 

revealed that non-ozone treated fruits indicated higher 

leakage than ozone treated fruits after 15 and 30 days of 

cold storage. The results of electrolyte leakage from 

fruit tissues coincided with the results of the rutab 

percentages. As more rutab development is obtained 

more electrolyte leakage is expected. Rao et al., (2000) 

reported that ozone can react with lipids, proteins and 

cuticular components in plants resulted in membrane 

lipids damage. Moreover, Liew and Prange (1994) 

observed physiological disruptions symptoms, such as 

color changes, electrolyte leakage and respiration rate 

with ozone residual concentration of 10 to 22 µL L
-1 

at 

2ºC. In broccoli, ozone treatment (1.7µLL
-1

) caused a 

loss of cellular compartimentation and an increase of 

membrane permeability (Skog and Chu, 2001).  

Fruit rutab percentage 

Results presented in Fig. 1c showed that fruit 

rutab percent did not differ significantly between ozone 

treated fruits and non-treated ones after 15 days of cold 

storage. However, after 30 days non-ozone treated fruits 

showed a significantly higher rutab percent than ozone 

treated ones. Ethylene is known as the major trigger and 

coordinator of the ripening process. (Abeles et al., 

1992). Ozone delayed climacteric ethylene rise and 

totally blocked ethylene production during intermediate 

and long cold storage. Once ethylene plays an important 

role in produce senescence, these results revealed that 

ozone can be a main key on the ripening process delay 

of some fruits and vegetables. Zaghloul date palms 

might follow an ethylene-independent ripening process 

and its ripening process is not regulated by ethylene. 

Therefore the rutab percentage retained at lower levels 

by ozone might be due to the higher CO2 concentration, 

reducing respiration, later senescence and slower 

ripening leading to increase rutabe percentage. This is in 

agreement with the study of Toivonen and Stan (2004), 

in which it is described that ozonation reduces 

respiration, once samples washed in water containing 

ozone have lower respiration than the ones that have not 

been treated. In addition, Liew and Prange (1994) found 

a slight increase in CO2 production in carrots. Zhang et 

al. (2005) reported no significant differences between 

respiration rate of fresh-cut celery treated with 0.03 ppm 

of ozonated water and non-treated samples during 

storage. However, respiration rate was inhibited by 

treatment with water containing ozone at 0.08 and 0.18 

ppm. They suggested that the efficacy of respiration rate 

inhibition increased with the increase in ozone 

concentration in water, showing that ozone was able to 

retard tissue metabolism.  
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Fig.1. The effect of ozone exposure on weight loss (a), electrolyte leakage (b) and rutab percentage (c) of 

Zaghloul date fruits after 15 and 30 days of cold storage at 0 ± 1°C in 2014 and 2015 seasons. Means 

followed by a different letter differ significantly at P = 0.05 by L.S.D test. 
 

Fruit total soluble solids 

Total soluble solids of the fruits under storage 

were increased with the advancement of storage period 

irrespective of the treatments applied (Fig. 2a). At 15 

days of cold storage, the TSS% did not differ 

significantly between ozone treated fruits and non-

ozone treated ones. However, after 30 days of cold 

storage the TSS was kept at minimum level in ozone 

treated fruit in comparison to maximum TSS, recorded 

in the fruits stored at non-ozone treated ones (control). 

The results are comparable to those reported by Perez et 

al. (1999) on ozonation of strawberries who showed a 

decrease in the sugar content of the fruit from 19.9 to 8 

mg/ g of fresh weight. In addition, Minas et al. (2012) 

also detected a decrease in soluble solids content in 

kiwifruits, stored in ozone enriched cold atmosphere.  

However, Aguayo et al (2006) and Niakousari et al. 

(2010) did not observe any significant difference 

between the monosaccharide levels of ozonated tomato 

and those of the nonozonated samples. In addition, a 

linear increase in TSS content of non-ozone treated 

fruits occurred during 15 to 30 days of cold storage. The 

increase in TSS during storage may due to the 

breakdown of complex polymerse into simple 

substances by hydrolytic enzymes, which may be 

further metabolized during respiration. On the other 

hand, a slight increase in TSS during the same period 

was obtained in ozone treated fruits. Maintaining the 

TSS at lower level by ozone treatment may be due to 

slow rate of respiration and ripening processes (Zhang 

et al., 2011). 
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Titaratble acidity content 

Data of both years (2014 and 2015) indicated no 

significant difference between ozone and mom-ozone 

treated fruits in their acidity content after 15 and 30 

days of cold storage ( Fig 2b). Consistent with the 

present results, the previous studied also suggested that 

ozone had no effect on acidity of the product in apples 

(Skog and Chau, 2001), kiwi (Barboni et al., 2010 and 

Minas et al., 2012), persimmon (Salvador et al., 2006), 

orange (Whangchai, 2010) and tangerine (Boonkorn et 

al., 2012). Artes-Hernandez et al. (2004) did not 

observe differences in acidity between ozone-exposed 

and control ‘Autumn seedless’ grapes; In contrast, 

Cayuela et al. (2009) found that ‘Regina Victoria’ 

grapes acidity significantly increased in samples 

continuously or intermittently exposed to ozone at 2 

ppm during storage at 5º C. In ‘Cardinal’ grapes 

exposure to ozone had no effect on produce acidity, 

whereas in continuously exposed grapes acidity 

increased. Interestingly, in ‘Superior Seedless’ grapes, 

produce acidity was reduced in response to ozone. 
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Fig.2. The effect of ozone exposure on TSS (a) and titratable acidity (b) of  Zaghloul date fruits after 15 and 

30 days of cold storage at 0 ± 1°C in 2014 and 2015 seasons. Means followed by a different letter differ 

significantly at P = 0.05 by L.S.D test. 

 
 

Ascorbic acid content 

Variations in ascorbic acid values during storage 

are shown in Fig. 3a. Ascorbic acid values decreased 

continuously during cold storage. On the handling day, 

ascorbic acid value of non-ozone treated fruits was 3.60 

mg/100g fw, while after 15 and 30 days of cold storage 

was1.39 and 1.20 mg/100g fw. The concentration of 

ascorbic acid was significantly higher in ozone treated 

fruits than non-ozone treated ones. For example, in 2015 

season, ascorbic acid values of control fruits after 15 
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fw, respectively while, the corresponding values for 

ozone treated fruits were 3.70 and 2.83 mg/100g fw. 

This could be due to the activation of fruit defense 

system that produces a high level of ascorbic acid to 

neutralize the oxidative activity caused by ozone. These 

results confirm those obtained by Perez et al. (1999), 

where ozone treated strawberries showed an increase in 

the concentration of ascorbic acid from 0.07 to 0.14 

mg/g. They related this increase in ascorbic acid to high 

oxidative capacity and ability of ozone to generate toxic 

molecular species, acting as a potent phytotoxic agent. 

They further suggested that the sugar may change to 

ascorbic acid in the ozonation process. It is reported by 

other investigators that in aqueous solutions it is likely 
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in pepper treated ozone (Alwi and Ali, 2015). They 

attributed this increase to activation of ROS scavenging 
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genes as a fruit’s second line of defense. This involves 

reduction of monodehydroascorbate (MDA) and 

dehydroascorbate (DHA) through ascorbate-glutathione 

cycle which involves enzymes such as dehydroascorbate 

reductase (DHAR) and monodehydroascorbate 

reductase (MDAR) (Forney, 2003). This increases the 

level of reduced ascorbate to neutralize oxidative action 

of ozone. Also, increase ascorbic acid content in the 

fruit, which increases value of the fruit in terms of 

vitamin content. 
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Fig.3. The effect of ozone exposure on ascorbic acid (a), total phenol content (b) and antioxidant activity (c) of  

Zaghloul date fruits after 15 and 30 days of cold storage at 0 ± 1°C in 2014 and 2015 seasons. Means 

followed by a different letter differ significantly at P = 0.05 by L.S.D test. 

 

Total phenolic content 

At the first 15 days of cold storage total phenol 

decreased slightly and maintain stable after 30 days in 

both ozone and non-ozone treated fruits (Fig. 3b). 

However, in both experimental years, the ozone treated 

fruits contained higher phenols than non-ozonated ones. 

Similar results have been reported for banana and 

pineapple (Alothman et al. 2010), grapes (Cayuela et al. 

2009) and kiwi (Minas et al. 2012). They all concluded 

that ozone treatment induced higher total phenolic 

contents. Besides, Ali et al. (2014) reported that higher 

increase in total phenolic content in response to ozone at 
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1.5-5 ppm for 96h in papaya when compared with 

control fruit in non-ozonated environment. This 

enhancement might be attributed to the role of ozone in 

excess oxidative stress and production of ROS, which 

then need to be scavenged by antioxidants, e.g. phenolic 

compounds. Moreover, Toivonen and Brummell (2008) 

demonstrated that the accumulation of phenolic by 

ozone is induced through increase in phenylalanine 

ammonialyase (PAL) activity or reduced polyphenol 

oxidase (PPO) and/or peroxidase (POD) activity, which 

are all involved in polyphenol biochemistry. 

Antioxidant activity 

Data presented in Fig. 3c indicated a significantly 

high antioxidant activity in ozone treated fruits in 

comparison with the non-ozone treated ones during 15 

and 30 days of cold storage. Moreover, antioxidant 

activity slightly decreased in the ozone treated fruits 

starting at handling day and until 30 days storage 

compared with the non-ozonated treated ones, were 

sharp decrease in antioxidant activity was obtained with 

extending the storage period. Antioxidant activity 

measured was found to increase in ozone-exposed 

banana and pineapple (Alothman et al. 2010), kiwi 

(Minas et al. 2012) and papaya (Ali et al, 2014). 

Significant correlation between antioxidant and total 

phenol in date palm fruits has been established by many 

investigators (Biglari et al., 2008). It is established that 

the antioxidant activity of dates was due mainly to the 

presence of water-soluble compounds with potent free 

radical scavenging effects, including the phenolic 

compounds (mainly cinnamic acids) and flavonoids 

(Mansouri et al. 2005; Biglari et al. 2008) confirming 

that these compounds play important role in antioxidant 

activities (Kosanić et al., 2011).    
 

CONCLUSION 
 

According to the results obtained in the present 

study, ozone application at 150 ppb ozone (O3)   would 

improve fruit storage life by inhibiting microbial growth 

and maintaining postharvest fruit quality of Zaghloul 

dates. 
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  تاثير انمعامهت بالاوزون عهي جىدة ما بعد انحصاد وانحانت انميكروبيىنىجيت نثمار انبهح انسغهىل
 هدي عهي عبد انمحسه خهيم

 جامعت الاسكندريت -طبيانشا -كهيت انسراعت -قسم انفاكهت 

 
ربثيش اىَعبٍيخ ثغبص الاوصوُ عيي اىفقدذ فدي اىدىصُل اىز دشة  رٌ دساسخ جىدح ٍبثعذ اىحصبد ىثَبس اىجيح اىضغيىه ىَعشفخ 

الايىّيل اىَحزىي ٍِ اىَىاد اىصيجخ اىزائجخ اىنييخل اىحَىظخل حبٍط الاسنىسثيلل اىفيْىلاد اىنييدخ وٍعدبداد الام دذح ىثَدبس 

مَب رهذف اىذساسخ ىَعشفدخ  يىًل 03و 51اىجيح اىضغيىه في وقذ اىحصبد وخلاه اىزخضيِ اىَجشد عيي صفش دسجخ ٍئىيخ ىَذح  

 513مفبءح اىَعبٍيخ ثغبص الاوصوُ في اىزحنٌ في اىَْى اىَينشوثدي عيدي اىثَدبسم رَدذ اىَعبٍيدخ ثبسدزخذاً غدبص الاوصوُ ثزشميدض 

جضء في اىجييىُم وقذ اوظحذ اىْزبئج اُ اىَعبٍيخ ثغبص الاوصُ ادد اىي اّخفبض اىعذد اىَينشوثي ىيخَدبئش والاعفدبُ واىجنزشيدب 

ىهىائيخ عيي ثَبس اىجيح اثْبء اىزخدضيِ اىَجدشد ورىدل ثبىَقبسّدخ ثَعبٍيدخ اىنْزدشوهم مدزىل وجدذ اُ اىثَدبس اىَعبٍيدخ ثغدبص الاوصوُ ا

مبّذ الاقو في ٍحزىاهب ٍِ اىَىاد اىصيجخ اىزائجخ اىنييخ وايعب في ٍعذه اىز شة الايىّي واىْ جخ اىَئىيخ ىثَبس اىشغتم و ايعب 

لاوصوُ اىي صيبدح ٍحزىي اىثَبس ٍدِ حدبٍط الاسدنىسثيل ل اىفيْدىلاد اىنييدخ و ٍعدبداد الام دذح ثيَْدب ىدٌ ادد اىَعبٍيخ ثغبص ا

ينِ هْبك فدش  ٍعْدىي ىزدبثيش اىَعبٍيدخ عيدي ّ دجخ اىحَىظدخ فدي اىثَدبس واىفقدذ فدي اىدىصُم وٍدِ هدزٓ اىْزدبئج يَندِ اُ يىصدي 

دح ثَبس اىجيح صْف اىضغيىه  ثعذ اىحصبد واغبىخ فزشح حيبح اىثَشح ثبسزخذاً غبص الاوصوُ مبسزشاريجيخ فعبىخ ىيَحبفظخ عيي جى

 وصيبدح قذسرهب اىزخضيْيخم                                                                                   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


